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M,110A5Bitaa's GASIL—The Gasettehas al-

-1 wart used and still cliches tense Its influence in
behallef thelaw, when that law is not clearly
Incompatible with the higher law of God. We
believe the law against lotteries in this State is,
if wisely and justly administered, a good and
Wholesome one. We could not forget, in our
errePulitY with the man who Is found guilty
under thisenactment, the fact that ho has been
the means ofproduciig greatersuffering than is
justly Inflicted upo him by the law. lie in=
fringed fa view of its penalties and it does nEt
lie in his mouth to complain when those penal-
ties are inflicted.

That in general is the feeling we bad last Sa-
turday when we saw Morgan Bryan sentenced
ono year to the penitentiary for lottery dealing.
But there were other considerations that had
their weight with us, Why, of all those men
against whom indictments are pending, was this
young, unfortunate and poor man, selected to be

'Jtried first? We do most conscientiously believe
that neither Judge Welare nor anyother officer
of the Court designed making this mant a acape-
goet for the Elias of the whole, but will not the

eentenee inflictedupon Bryan in effect make him
the only sufferer Is there any man who thinks
several individuals whom we could name, andwho have grown rich in lottery dealing, will re-
main tohe tried, now that it has been announced
that the penitentiary is open for them? nay,more, that Bryan has received but a slightpunishment in comparison with what the " bigfish" may expect? Ilia conviction and sentenceis an advertisement to the world, and will notfail to find its way to the ears of interested par-

, , tieS, that if they come into that prisoner's box,thererill only go out of it to the gloomy cellsof a Prison. Does any one suppose that menwho have houses and lands, and horses and
coaches, men who, from the profits of lotterydealing. Wear purple and fine linen, and flue
sumptuously every day, are to stay here, after
due notice of what they may expect? PoorBryon is a crucified witness. Look upon him.gentlemen, and flee from the wrath of offendedlaw.

Would it not have been better, would not the
ends of justice hove been better subserved, if
Bryan had been bold for sentence until some of
the men "who have fattened upon the commn-i nity," as Judge McClure expressed it, bad beenfirst tried and convicted! Nay, would it not
have been more in accordance with the policyofa generous as well as a just law to have put
some chief one of the lawbreakers in that pris-oner's box In the outset, and thus, beginning at
the "top ofthe heap," to have left a wide mar-
gin for the exercise of the-Cousin discretion 'innieleingout punishment to the aubortlinate act-
Orain thisdrama of law-breaking? These hasty
theephte_obtruded themselves upon us as we
saw the:stricken Bryan taken from Coast. toprison, and we think they passed through the
minds of many others who were there. Wetake Itripen ourself to say that the community
now demand:fibs trial of the "men who have
grownfal7-.in ~ibis Caginess, and will not
rest content With, ihn incarceration of a man
whobad noteven--;nioney enough to secure the
services Orin attorney; or to leave to his wifeand fainily:one day's,bread. Bring on yoursuccessfallottery men now, if you can find

-them.
Tern'Lucie pass.—This is the name of a lit-

tle paseage between the Alississippi river and
the Yazoo; • entering the former at a point not
far from Helena, it windsthrough arather thick-
ly wooded country, with many fine cotton plan-tations on either bank, to the Yazoo. The coun-
try through which it passes is so nearly level
that the current runs either into or out of theYazoolii.up to the relative height of the Mis-
sissippC4The mouth of the pass was filled up,
60100 two.years ago, under the general system

.State Levees. The boatmen who had been inthe habit oftrading down. through the pats to
' the Yazoo, and thence down to Vicksburg, to-
gether with the wood.ctuters along its banks,ebeiled at this levee, and opposed the closingif the pass But the general eafely of theYazoo valley plantersrequired it to be stopped,
and it was. therefore cloned securely.

Our late accomats inform us that this levee
&crows 'the 'mouth of the pass has given why,
under thecontinued pressure of the Miseissippi;and they mighty torrent which is now rushingthrankh_the rich alluvial valley of the pass, to
the Yazoo, uprooting huge trees in its 'course

• bids fair to rival, In its destructive power, the
other —great crevasses below. When we recollect
that there areno hills, in this part of Miaeissip-
pi,--icarcely a bank high enough to mark the
marginof the pass,—and that this valley, to-
gether-With the lower Yazoo, contains some of
thebest cotton plantations in the State, some
idea may be formed, of the terribly destructive
character of this breach of the Yazoo Tees

`f.
Vanasoo Co.—Tho Anti-Lecompton men of

Venango are in earnest. They have cut old Mr.
Buchanan 'clean, and put a ticket in the field on
their own responsibility. The Convention re-
., • tly aasembled'in Franklin pat In nomination

the lowing ticket:
Am (y—J.,C. Porterfield, of Richland.AnioCialie Judge—Hamilton Stowe, Tionesta
•Contmiztioner--John Variation, of Jackson.
-Atulito,f—J. Clark Ferry, of Frenchereek.
Farivnin C0., -..The Republicans in Fayette are

wide elflike. AL a recent meeting there they
ptuuted'aseries of resolutions, and endorsed the
true 'doctrine in a very enthusiastic manner. Of
course, the glorious Republicans of that dis-
trict know their best menand will put them in
the field. If they do that, if they give to the
people the name of a man for Congress whom
the eyes of all are turned upon at this moment,
Montgotneiy will be nowhere.

Daowrino.—About nine o'clock, Friday even-
ingLost, a middle-aged man named Robt. Getty,
end his step-son, aged about twelve years, were
drowned from a skiff, in the Ohio river.
They went out for the purpose of taking up a
"trot" fishing line. Getty was slightly intoxi-
cated, and (againstthe remonstrance of the boy,
,who was desirous of'-attending to the line him-
nett.) twisted on going; while out, Getty leaned
over toofar, and, the skiff turning on one side,
both were thrown into the water and drowned.
Getty resided with his family (a wife and several
children) on the bank of the river, in the lower
end ofthe First ward,Allegheny city., and was a
painter by occupation.

yATTEXPTED SUICIDE IN THE COUNIT
woman named Mrs. Graham made two attempts

" tocommit suicide in the county jail on Satur-
dar„. nppears that she end her husband-
were'arreatedfor quarreling, on rriday night,
and locked in the Allegheny watch-house.
While there,.she attempted to hang herself with
her shawl, -arid was only saved by another pris-
oner, who gavethialarm and had her cut down.
On Satuzday Morning, while being taken to ber
cell injail,she jumped over the balustrade, but
was caught in time to save her. Subsequentlysheattempied to;cut ter throat,but was discor-
edin tintetnprevent her carrying her intentions
into'efreeL-' The jailor, after this, put her inability-for sate keeping.

Tai Grand Jury will be in session again to-
.. I day, when the case of M'Eee will be submitted

to them. We understand that he claims to be
able to prove an alibi, and thus-clear himself,if

. his case should ever come beforethe Court, fromg any suspicion of ever having been an actor in
the horrible tragedy; with which his name is
now so prominently, connected. On the other

J.: band, it is rumored that there are persons who
O.'. can swear to his having been present at the

Athenaeum, justprevious .to the time when it is
'.. alleged be was seen by Prof. Baehr at the door11 of that building. It In said that ifa truebill bo

found by the Greed Jury, the-ease will come on
for trial at the present term of the Court.

Tin iimernatn.—hir. S. Brown, formerly an
officer on the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, and a

t railroad man of acknbwledged ability and ex-
perience, returned •yesterday from a trip over

I,t the line of the Hemptield Railroad. The object
it of the trip was to ascertain the actual extent of
, the damage to theroad, and to estimate the cost
`4 of repairing the same. We learn that according

to the estimate of Mr. Brown, ten thousand
WI put the road in running order. The

•itti • damage is not near so great as ' has been sup-
posed..-117teeling Intel., Sat.

Gonat'a Lany's Boor, for July, is oat and
/1114 in our table by Meseta. Hard Miner. It
contains ati original eng4aving, entitled "Nor--3 ship t,ho.Wildernees, the usual variety of4raahlon plates and ladies pattern., a ballad en.1 titled nNellie Gray," set to..mnalo by Geo. R.poutton, besides a large amount of interestingmiscellany.-:,

f, --Wan:issues night of last week, ld'elellatrsE Hotel, in Uniontown, was *hilted by arobber,who relieved nearly, all in the hotel (which was4 filled by parisma in attendance at Court,) of allthe moneyand other yainables abonftheir pock-
A man named Robert Mills has been iir-

r.ieriested as the perpetrator, and commltted to an;.
ZE. ," iwer at COurt.; In defaultof $5OO bail.

—Rev. A. W. BLACii, a distinguished divine or
:0 this city, has been appointed to the chair of Bib-

Real Literattro In the Reformed Presbyterian
Theological' Seminary; at Philadelphia. The
Do otor is astrand theolozian, a ripe echolar,aad
en accomplislied Triter and speaker.

TUX EtellbenTiile Herald uge: ~The wool
olipof Jefferson comity tuts senandly bass se-
cond in prime order, and most of it is reedy
for =Mt: M " ".1"11,P'"In'u!

Courtof Qat Sessions
John Homier, charged with maintaining a

nuisance, in the shape of a bone-yard, near Oak-

:land, was brought before the Court. N. B.
Sawyer bailed him. The complaint had been
made against him by his neighbors, on Friday,
and he was committed by Alderman Rogers on
that day.

George Shallenberger and Samuel Barton,
convicted of malicious mischief, were sentenced
each tosix months in jail. These are two stout,
hearty young fellows, who are to be supported
at the expense of tho county for six months,
whereas they ought to be put at work and made
to earn their bread at least, and eo defray theirexpenses. A well conducted work-hones is
needed iu this county.

William Williams, convicted of petit larceny,
was sentenced to three months in jail.

William 11. Hoover, convicted of stealing shin-gles, (and also of stealinga skiff,) was sentencedfor the first-named offence to one year in thepenitentiary.
Arthur Anderson (colored) was sentenced forlarceny, [he plead guilty to six charges,] es ifthere were but one charge against him,all of thelarcenies having been perpetrated at one time.Penitentiary for three yearn.Jacob Schwemly, alias Schwambtey, convictedof stabbing Hamilton Needs, and on the same

evening with shooting officer Clark, in the FifthWard, was sentenced to two years in the Peni-tentiary for the stabbing and two years for theshooting.
Wm. Johneon, convicted of assault and bat-

tery on Francis Scott, (both colored,) was sent
to jail one month.

John Berry, convicted of assault and battery
with intent to kill L. Sahl, Jr., was sentenced to
ono year in the penitentiary. The jury which
found the verdict against him also commended
him to the mercy of the Court, which shortenedhis sentence one year.Morgan Bryan, convicted on Thursday of lot-
tery dealing, was brought before the Court justbefore the hoar ofadjournment. Mr. Hays, his
counsel, said that he had been solicited by a
largo number of citizens, and was prompted by
hie own feelings, to say a few words in behalf ofthis defendent. The law under which be is tohe punished bad almost lapsed from neglect.
Twenty-eight years the law has stood on the
statute books and this is the first case of the
kind that has ever come before this Court. Mr.
Bryan stands before the Court withoutany re-
proach upon his character. He has a wife, four
children and his mother depending upon himfor support.

Mr. Swartzwelder said a few eloquent words
in behalf of the prisoner. He mentioned the
good character of the prisoner; the business of
lottery dealing is made n punishable offence by'
law inthis State; in some others it is coital leredand treated as a reputable business. This man
is the father of a large family of small children,
and the Court will do its duty by inflicting a
mere nominaTpunishment.

Judge McClure said he had no doubt Mr.Bryan was only a beginner, and by no means so
worthy of punishment as others who have grown
rich in the business. This is the first case.
SomeCase must be first and it happens to be
this one. If this young man is sent to jail it
will establish a precedent, and no one can be
Cent hereafter any Where else. We thus repeal
a section in the act. We wish to be mild and
merciful, especially to this man, who is a poor
man. We wish it was some other man; some
man who had grown rich in this business; who
holds up his head. Those who are able, travel
away. If this is the only man that is to be
sent to the penitentiary, it shall not be our fault,
so help us heaven. We say here, however worse
others may be treated, we will treat no man
better than Mr. Bryan. Vi a are inn responsi-ble position; are taking an important step and
it most be in the right direction, if possible. Wehave consulted long and anxiously on this mat-
ter and we are agreed.

Mr. Swartzwelder here said that if the sen-
tence were postponed until next Saturday, some
additional testimony would be produced thatwould show this prisoner worthy of the greatest
stretch of mercy at the hands of the Court.

Mr. Hays added some remarks of similar
tenor; he said the lottery business in this cityhas already been broken up; not a ticket can be
bought here.

The Judge said that as for as the mildness of
this decision is concerned it will be no prece-
dent. When we get some man who hoe grown
'fat in this lottery business we will give him
more stress punishment. If the lottery host-

paces is broken up now how long rill it stay so
if this Court fails now to do its duty?

The Court then sentenced Morgan Bryan to
a fine of Gi cents and to undergo imprisonment
in the penitentiary for one year.

Poor BAEUR.-0.11 Saturday, Mr. Gashle, ono
of the employers of the murdered man, who
died at the Scott House on last Friday, from
the effects of a wound dealt. him on the night of
the Sth of June, by an assassin, came to this

• from Baltimore and took charge of the ro-
ma •s. They were taketigway for that city on the
night train by the P. R R. Mr. G. spoke in
the highest terms of Mr. 8., as a man of integ-
rity, sobriety and industry. Ho had been in the
employ of Cathie & Co., piano makers, for
several years, and had given them the meet en-
tire satisfaction. lie leaves, in that city, a
wifeand twochildren to mournhis untimely end.
Ills family depended entirely upon him for sup-
port. The news of his death spread a gloom
over all the large establishment with which he
was connected as well as over all those who
were acquainted with him.

He had written home to his family and his
employers daily while he was confined at the
Scott house. Redesigned going from hero to
Canton, on business. and announced in almost
his last letter that he would be about again in
a few days. Mr. G. received, with great satis-
faction, the true assurances that Prof. B. had
received all the attention possible at the Scot
House and at thci hands of Dr. Kern, his phy-
sician. We hope and trust that the perpetra-
tor of the foul deed which ended so tragically,

be he who he may, may bo brought to justice
speedily.

Ma. aim Mns. Join Danw.—This talented
and popular couple have been engaged by Mr.
Poster and will appear again to-night at the
New National Theatre in two excellent pieces.—
First we arc to hear the beautiful comedy of
Delicate Ground with John Drew as Citizen
&wife°ld and Mrs. Drew SU Pauline ; tobe fol-
lowed by Bronyham's great drama of the Irish
Emigrant, in which John Drew will appear in
Ida inimitable and life-like personation of
O'Brien. Mrs. Drew plays Polly Bobolink. The
performance concluding with the farce of the
Christening. This is a good beginning for the
second week, and the bill will draw largely.

Tun MISS UrIVEILED, or a Brief history of
Twenty-Two Imbecile Children. We acknowl-
edge the receipt of a neat book, of 147 pages,
bearing the above title, from Dr. Parrish, whose
visit here, a short time since, with five Imbecile
boys, excited so much interest in this commu-
nity. This book is put forth to awaken a more
general interest in the hearts and minds of
Christians, in the good work of training and in-
structing imbecile children. At a more favora-
ble time, we shall say more about it.

A Ptc-ofc, for the benefit of St- Parini schools,
will come off at New Linden Grove. Oakland, on
Tuesday nett, the 22d inst. A brass band will he
present to enliven the scene withappropriate music..
A dinner and refreshment table have been erected
and from theknown taste and efficiency of the ladles
having them in charge, we can promise entire nails-
faction. Omnitonmswill leave the Court House at
short. intervals during the day to carry persons to
the grounds at a moderra charge.

Waxen kid gloves, white silk gloves, white silk
and Marseilles vesting., white duck pant stuffsand
cording, inp_vir on hand at Carnaghan'e, Federal St.,
Allegheny City. A full stock of ready made cloth-
ingfor man and boy% adapted to tho season, and a
general stock of pieoo gods for castor's work.

Ten Lore OF PRAMS.—
"The love of praise, hawser concealed by art,
Reigns, more or less, pad glows in every heart;
The proud, to gain it, toils on toils endure,
The modest shun It but tomake It sure."

It is our province to praise the garments made at
the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of nockhill & Wil-
son. No. 6n3 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth,
Philadelphia.

ilmustmento

F-OSTER'S NEW NATIONAL TIIEATILE
Sufic [nape.and Manager...

....... .J. C. FOSTFJt.
ActlEta and Stage Marne, A. W. Yormo.
'hemmer 11En. Eiroaur.

SCALP or enters.
Private Rolex tohold lax [oolong.
Dress Melo mid Pargactto
Upper Tier
q;-Door' openat 73i o'clock. Comment, at '% to

DEM=
ItrAtogagorroist, Incompliance with the mi IToreet le-

quest, of the celebrated artists, AIR.sud MBA—WUN DREW.
They will appear tonight Intheir most celebratedcharac-
ter,. Three glorious plena.

MONDAY EVENING, Jams 2114 ISSS, e-111 he presented
the besatifal come:lint& of

DVXaZCATE GROUND;
OR, TILE DAYS OR THE REVOLUTION.

Mt. Iola': Drew.peg w.
After whichthe over popular drams of

TIED MISS 3DNIGRILIPZ.
Catetan..' Mr. John Drew.

As played by him upwardsof flee hundred night. withthe
most hrllnmt IMCCM.

.11re.John Drew.Bolls Bobolink.
To conch:Mir mitik tbo glorious Woo or

TILE CIIRISTENINO.
llobkinsTaidily Mr. A.W. Young.

A EST NE\' S from all party of the World.•See theNEW YOOK
DAILYlIKIIALIL

YAIDLINE
AAA TIM M.PMLADELYIILI DAILY FILMS

ani CiNCLANAII COMKEUCIAL, PUBLIC

uttLe c;ity, b 7 los,ftt t* ".1 rth

emuropoes. imam IdINHZI3, MunkI%ii.

By Last Night's Mail
Latest Particular• of the Ezploslou of

the Penneylvanta.-Causes of the Catas-
trophe.
The Cairo correspondent of the Cincinnati Casette had

the fallowing, among other statements, from Capt. Kline-
falter.

There wero only from twenty-five to thirty people lout.
Of these, six were cabin pamengenr, including tourgentle-
men, ono of whom war a Catholic priest, sad twu
The remaJuder were deck pauongerk limmen, and others
of the crew. The whole number at riemengerc wrie about
250.

The HomoLb Eagle and Enquirer, of 15th, saye, a largo
number of the wounded, are lying at the Ibrettange and
Gayoso louse.

The corpseof thefirst engineer tree lying this morning
on the guard or the Frisbee. Ho ‘••• • men of tremendous
mumillerpower. He must have been BIZ and one-half fivt
high. He wee to his berth Inthe 'Ural" when the boiler
expimied, and etraap totell, t het while he tias died of his
Injuries,his brother, the assistant engineer,who was on
duty; remains uninjured. The brother was blown through
tie amities shop, and, clinging to the hurricane rod', drewhis wonndalchief engineeronthe wood tent. '

We stood by the assistant while the tears wore In his
eyes, far the corpse was near him, and heard him my, In a
broken voice do not care now, brotheris gone; I don't
tram how it happened I bed onfrom 130to 135pounds of
steam, less than wo oftencurry; I cannot account for :L
We were In the current of the river, cur newt place of
running, when theexploskou ocrurred:'

One ofthe liremen,:who was Cored, attributes thedisaster
to a want of water in theboilers.• • . .

The following statement of • gentleman :shone name WI
Le recognbrod by our readers, we aloe take from th.Nag!
and Enquirer:

"We bad on Interview on the whartbost with Ilr. Few
: Dorris, thesecond engineer, who was onduty at the time
he otphation. Ile gate us thefollowingparticular..

"I was second engineer on the Pennsylvania.: my brothsJames Dorris, was that engineer. When the accident oceucrud, 1 was on duty; my brother wanaleeplng in theterWhen we loftNew Orleans, themachinery was in good co.
ditlon. When theaccident occurred, Iwas standing braidthosteam gage on thefoot box. I had tried the water no
five minutes before, and therewan plenty. The presence osteam wag 195 to 130 pounds. (Ma Wood, in hie second orcount, my. the prcsatro allowed woe 150 pounds.) Titer.was no appear-afro of anything being wrong. The bellehad been in 0,0about four years.

An Istud on thefoot box, the boat going et her tons
speed, not faster, therecamea burst—how it affected me afirst I.nnottoll, but I found myself In the blacksmith'
&hop, which Is a little eft of where I wae attending; fro..
thence linnipod Intotheriver. When ha thewater,' canal,hold of something and climbed on board andhorrid to ve.
my brother; I helped to get him out; he was ;tut in slat
boat, badly scalded, and died on the Frisbee That le all Iknow, and it in the same Ishall tell ripen my dying bed."

J. P.'flre'correspondent of the CincinnatiCommercial
who was on bard of the lthfatedboat, mytt:"This In Let a general oaths° of the disaster of tha
eventful Batthath. Thom who have never men destruction
like this cannot form the faintest idea of it. No pen can
portrey wren. like theee—ao language can convey the
ghastly horrors that hover astoundthem.

Os to thecause of the explosion, none can toll. SOLID sayit was burning anal In unsuitableMenaces. The grate.hadJust been cleaned, mud new and powerful Ores were Just attheir loon Intense best. _Some any she was working butlittle steam, and that the accumulation of power overcome
the old end somewhat weakened hollers. Some attribute It
to low water. Some, If not all,of these thing. might bate
been the cause but what, In allprboabillty, will femur re-
main mystery. More of the deck passengern were killed
Irom thefact thatit was a cool morning, and many warestanding and lying near the boilers to keep warm. Thecense of thesodden Ore =Molds wtn theturpentine etowcd
below.

[ltems Lg our Specia/ Reporter.]
/T WILL wellrepay any person who contemplates

the purchase of a Sewing Machine or wishes to in-
spect a piece of perfect mechanism, to call at No.
IS Fifth street, the head-quarters of R. Rr.d,
the agent for Wheeler k Wilson, of New York. At
thiselegant and well known establishment may be
seen samples of the various machines constructed by
the firm named above—neat, ornamental and useful
apparatus which has received the highest testimo-
nials of merits ever rendered an improvement of this
kind, from theablest journals and the ablest pens of
the day; from scientific, mechanical and agricul-
turalsocieties, and from the great public itself. The
points of excellence which characterise this machine

above all others we may enumerate asfollows:
Beauty and completeness of stitch ; from its pecu-
liar firmness called the "lock-stitch"; economy of
thread; simplicity and therougnese ; portability;
speed; quietness of operation; strength of seam;
applicabilty to all kinds of sewing; elegance, de.—
Every family which can afford the purchase, land its
cheapness brings it within the reach of all,) every
shirt-maker and tailor, every general seamstress
should possess one of these invaluable improvements.
It would even be policy and wisdomfor people in
the country and villages to club to-gather and pro-
cure a machine, as with it labor may be abriged a
thousand fold and the slavery, of domestic life re-
lieved to an incalculable deg-roo. Remember they
are to be had in this city only of Mr. Reed at 65
Fifth street.

As genuine, fashionable, durable and as cheap a
supply of upholstery as any person can desire to se-
lect from satisfactorily, may be found at the stand of

Roberts & Rue,rigk, No. SS Fifth street.—
Both members of this firm have had considerable
experience in the business and are in every way
qualified for the position they occupy.

Sour nonDAT, when the calmness and equanim-
ity of the sty ii reflected in pow- countenance, pay
a visit to G lONJOU' , whose Ambrotype and Photo-
graphic tlallery occupies a portion of the front in
the ..Apollo Buildings," on Fourth street. You
will come away assured that be is a first.rato opera-
tor.

W ATKINS, at No. 23 Wylie stro.at, personally
supervises the manufacture of the fine assortment of
Indica' and Missea baits, shoe. and gaiters, which ho
offers to the public. No dealer in thin branch Ls
more deservedly popular than this gentleman. ❑e
is always "op to time" in his patterns, and his price,
era not undersold any where.

WE will hereafter present a few certificates—a few
of the many voluntarily tendered—of the virtue of
I/menu:4l3'r Vegrlahle Coonyoutol, In lung, chest and
throat complaints. We era convinced that among
modern remedies for dia.,os of this class it has never
had a superior. We can conscientiously recommend
it.

The Fishand Oyster emporium which is so well
known as the "Old Dominion," et the earner of
Liberty and Ilandstreets, maintains nobly the high
reputation whichhas been earned for it by its ener-
getic and gentlemanly proprietor, Mr. /frory Nab,.
When fresh fish ore desired apply at the "Old Do
minion" with cttriorril certainty that ynti will not re-
gret the step.

Shifter, whose visit to G0th...1 created no little son •
tuition in the gossiping circles, has returned, and re-
ports the speedy and honerablo adjustment of the
"Styx" difficulty a not doubtful fact. Do Jet, that
he Is about receiving an addition to his stock, which
will enable him to furnish still more satisfactory,
pictures at hie cheap gallery, N0.93 Wood street,

Messrs. Speace & C's., No. 73 Market street, pre-
sent rare inducements to those who purchase Dry
Goods, etc. Their establishment is a large and well
supplied emporium of all the articles comprised in
the trade, and their assortments are invariably of
the best description, purchased for r ion by Mr.
Spence himself, a dealer of the widest experience.
No easterner of this house has ever been heard to
complain of want of attention or impoliteness ofany
of Its attaches. They are all 9.otiemen.

It Is not so much a question with the individual
who deals with a Merchant Tailor, upon whom shall
I bestow my patronage? as It is, who can best sup-
ply my wants? Without invidious intention sto
will ventureto assert that Mr. Jfenatier, of No. f,3

Market street, ranks as one of the first clothier, and
furnishers in Pittsburgh. His assistant, Me. A. L.
Fraser, who superintends the cutting and fitting de-
partment, is a young man of the highest ability and
qualifications.

Patronize young merit nod enterprise. The lives
of the best men the world has ever known were em•
phatic teachings to thiseffect. Among the worthy
artisans of thiscity we take pleasure in commending
to public patronage Mew, Dm,. If. !landlin,noun and Sign Painters. Their shop will be found
on Fifth, near Liberty street.

Sfrinrnek, of the Excelsior Restaurant, No. II I
Wood street, still continues to improve Ilia splendid
Dining Saloon. We may safely say that It will be

as neat andelegant in appearance as It is substantial
in fart. Pittsburgh requires a first-class saloon of
this kind, where meals are served up per order at
any hour, in the beat style. That requisition is well
met by the Excelsior, from the supplies of which
there is nothingsolid or epicurean in the linoof gab,
fowl, game or vegetables, but may be had "on the
word."

A responsible, reliable and honorable arm, en-
gaged In the Liquor trade—en old and well estab-
lished house—Li that of John Ilryar b Cu., No. 155
Liberty street. From them pureLiquors can be had
invariably—a consideration of rand Importance—-
and the purchaser willalways enjoy the advantage
of a well assorted stock from which to make a selee-
lion.

Tite Gents' Furnishing Establishment and Cloth-
ing Ball of 31r. °heifer, at No. 88 Wood Wool, af-
fords very superior advantages for the purchase of
Gents' Youths and Boys' garments. While In style
Mr. Chester's work is invariably no fait, its charac-
ter for durability is second to none tarned out in the
city. A vary large and elegant assortment on hand
gives tho customer a Onoopportunity of selecting to
his taste.

Singer' SewingifacAinr, ono of tho earned Inver,
no of tho kind, and by many competent judges

now considered the boat, improved and perfected in
ovary stage of its history, ia wall worth examination
at the hands of those who contemplate purchasing an
apparatus of the kind. Hr. R. Straw, corner of
Market and Second streets, agent for this city, will
take pleasure in showing- the different varieties to
any who may desire to Inspect their operation.

Da. 11I'LANs's Vr.amirvaz always resorted
to when every other remedy fail..

ticw Yeas, Feptember 1616,185'd.
This le to certify that my child, three yoare old, was

troubled with worms some six month.. Ibad tried several
kinds ofmedicine,bat none oftheta done any good; end it
was not untilI tried M. klcLlne's colebreted Vermlfoge,
prepared by Fleming Drok,that mho foundsoy relief. !gave
her thecoatenteof one bottle, ;which brought from hera
very largequantity of worms,bat they were so completely
cut to pieced It was Imposaible to count them. My datiglp
tar is tow doing well; Indeed, she Is completed) reamed to
health. Itherefore take ploreture to recommending It to
parents. I would uy, by et means keep &supply of thin
vallabte ruedisine constantly inyourhoar,. Ibare known
many children to die woideuly from the effects of ROM..
Italso outunfreunently happens that children ere treated
fur croup, when thechoking .d coughing la cawed
nether, by the imitationof mama Therefore, I sayagain,
keep it always in theham; Itmete but Ilttle, and msy be
the menudinningIlfe; and at any rate It will u»physi-
cians' bills. KW. LANE, No. 333 Eighthgreet.

113..Purcheseni will be careful to sat for DR. 3:PLANES
CELEBRATED TE631111:10E, manufactured by FLE3IINO
OROS.ofPrrreanion, Pa. Allother Vermifugee in compare
bon are worthlers. Dr. )Plane's genuine Vending% 11111143
hie celebratedLiver PlDa,ean now be had at all 7ectabledrugrote. NentgeouLaciaLkold theripmetscre

folk:l6'lnm? ILEIII3IO BROS.

GALVANIC BATTERY, OR ELECTRO MAGNETIC
Micmano, for Medical pumps., of a very super orkind,
wUI be sent free ofExpress charges, wberever an Express
mum, upona remittance of Ten Dolan. Address D. OEO.
IL KEYSER, No. 140 Wood at, Pittotiorgb.Po. apB:dawP

Coal by Weight

THE subscriber is cared to deliver in
J. Allegheny or Pittsburg

CANNEL OK 111 ODS COALS
Of the hestquaLty. Al all Coal delivered by melt weighed,
purchaser. eta rely on gettingMI measure. AD..

COKY, LISIE., -FIRIS BRICK AND CLAY.
W. A.SWIMS°, Allegheny Ceal Dot,

rural Carver Anders= st. sad Rahwad.

VINE HAVANA CIGARSI--Celeste Im
Dora,Corona Ducial, !ems DolooloiLbeno&Doi Den-

azdonions ethos lbw Druidsot
*OD A. D.XDANSIASZ thlo,Wood 4.

Telegraphic
NEW 1-011E, JUDO 19.—Tho stcaniohip Vanderbilt,

from Havre and CORTE, on the oth init, had arrived
at thin port. She made the passage in nine days
and thirteen and a half hours. She reports favora-
ble weather.

In tho House of Lords,. tho sth inst., Earl Clar•
en.lon asked if the Government could lay before the
Rouse any information concerning the proceedings
of the British cruisers in the Golf.

Lord Malmathury said ha had nothing but ex
.arts statements, hut from a conversation With the
American Minister be believed there was no great
difference in tho views of the two countries: on the
question, and from the orders sent out to the officers
of the West India squadron, no repetition 'of such
proceedings was likely to occur.

The eruption of Vesuvius continued on the 28th
with a more threatening aspect; liquid fire was pour-
ing from several craters. The entire village of Attico
was a alms of flames; the villagers were fleeing in
all directions, and the destruction of the town of
Portico was feared.

The TimesParis correspondent says there is more
commercial distress in Franca now than there has
been at any other time since the revolution of ISO.

tlen. Almonte, the newly-appointed Mexican min.
ister to Spain, is expected at Paris every Say. lie is
charged with the settlement of the difficulty between
the two countries, having ample power for that
object.

WaffntfloroN. June 2a.—Col. Kane arrived hero
last night bringing despatches from (inv. Cumming,
whom he left at Camp Scot! nn the Iffth May. They
wore delivered to the President of the U. S. Their
pnrport has not officially transpired, but it is Racer-
mined that many of tho accounts with which tho
public mind has boon pre occupied, are erroneous,
and calculated tel deceive the country in respect to
Utah matters generally. To this fart may ho attri-
buted the uncourtoons refusal of Kane to communi-
cate with the press. It is understood that Kane de-
nied the truth of the telegrnphie announcement from
Booneville, intimating that the arty would move onthe arrival of the Peace Commissioners, when in
fact, Cumming has requested it to remain where it
is until orders stied bo received from Washington.
Contrary to reports widely circulated, Kano does
not admit that they have been any such harmony
between Governor Cumming and General John-
son as would jeopard the public interest; ho speaks
in eulogistic terms of General Johnson, and thehigh state of discipline which tho latter main-
tained over his forces and of the praiseworthy
spirit manifested by the army during the winter.—The friends of the administration are much pleased
with the manner in which he is understood to alludeto the conduct of Cumming, saying that he is de-
serving of the gratitude of his country. There was
groat hope in Utah. as elsewhere, that the war was at
an end ; a peace party boot been formed end WAS
sufficiently strong in time to arrest the march of theMormon forces against our own : last Spring it was
the impression in Utah that Brigham Young, who
openly espoused the cause of the United States,
would In thisrespect be able to maintain his position:
there was at one.time strong opposition to him be-fore the emigration was resolved upon, but ever
since this feeling of hostility Inv been suhaiding.

Nuw Vona, June 20.—Tha steatuship Mark Warfor arrived to. lay. with Havana dates to the 15th
The I'. S. steamers Fulton and Water Witch had

touched at Cardenas, and resumed their cruise forBritish steamers Sty: and Barnard.
Tho American ship-masters at Havana called ameeting to art en the basis of Mr. Fickle,' resolutionIn Congress, and put their ships in fighting order, soas to resist British aggressions.
Sugar and Molasses were more active, hut U 0

changed in prices.
.131,1,1110111, Jane 19.—The American Bunk, whichlately opened in this city under doubtful circum-

stances, closed its doors this morning. It is sup-
posed to hare considerable circufation in the West,
and its funds hare all been drawn from the Bank ofCommerce.

CARD-- To the Clients of A. 11. M'CALSIONT
Haring left Pittsbnrigh In mold, temporarily in Washing.

on City, I hare placed my unfinished law busineas in the
landsof IRISH A MACKENZIE, Attorneys,No 60 Fourth
trent., to whom I respectfolly recommend them who haveAbort° employes me prof. yelnnally.

ALfItED 13. MeCALSIONT.
A. scitoli Ninoic DUPLt-C• Coring sod Impressliu Paper Is boantifal anwith whiih bloom a letter and obtain a opy st ma.time ml hoot the use et pen. lok. modern/nit Invaluable

to persons traveling. It will take the eoriect Imprinted,. ofany leaf, plantor flower, and Is equally whipted fur w all-op paper, cloth, trawl or atone, In thecopying of plans.,
sign. mmilc, (~ .hunt theuse f pens or WO with A
brinelor common area Fno different colora—prire 2ii its.Hold by IT A. HAVEN.Jett Corner Market and Second inrreta.

Steam Marble Works.
MARBLEAIANTELS.—A large andbeau-

-01101 stock always on bawl and being inaunfacturbil
by Machinery, told at very hr. priers. Builder. Lorne.of Real Emote, Contractors and others, whether they want
to purchase or net, are thvitml Locall sod emirnirieour stock
and Its or price+ at nears oilituK plan, neat .11.1.
tele no hoe o tol l ot thou within the loath of every
Peron

?donut:Lent. Tablets,oldCrtion Phones. n largostock et-a-aye on hand. Furniture and Wohßtand and Int-
parinesg "tonne moanfacrorwl by machinery, and sold at thislog t prices. Marble of all kinds sold It, to the Trade.—Purchasers are invited to call and uraminoour stock at 3/1,3:11 Liberty street, PittaLurali

nolo,laultroT W. Vii) WALLACE.
Portable

DORTABLF CORN AND FLeUR MILLS,Ilan Limp:est and bast artltio of thekind to tho more
try. They rya trial fast, Sc, easily kept in order,make an good work sit ton Inrgost mills, and KIT, gimeradsailsfsetron, always en hand Porhaile Sew Mina
For particularscall al .9 I. d.er ly at.,

oylmolwriniT W WALL ACE.
111111 Furnimitting.

QTEANI ENGINES, warranted bert.
y, always on hand and mole to or•lor. mudMatPry's, Fare !Mel' Akews,ry. Engine Cueing,Mat aianog made to r Mal Peony. Carr loin ProofrrencA DJ, au./ Laurel Mill Moees, Ilahng(Tv-he and 0004!Ake,, err el war• en hand at 319 Liberty.trot. Pittsburgh, I'm.

11/1.10,1114mT WALLACE
Pla•ter, Center[, ic.

sass

DLASTER PARIS, it Land and Suter,
Work,

Cement for Cistern+, Flit N Ac. .
Louisville limo and Roma, CAJIVA
Grindstones—heat quslitir Moir. en Laud 00 . 210 I-IL-

*qty. street. tVALLACE
I.zamber.

DINE SIIINGLES, Beard., ,lttists and
Scantllog. Also, Pins and Oak Plank for ode at 319

Liberty at., Pits rdiurgli
mylOelso3mT W IT WALL WE.

shingle ltlachlthem.
yfcGEORGE'S PA'rENT always .)n hand
ILLat 319 Liberty street, Pittithreriiii

10-itaaracoli W. W WALLACE
Grat•

ALL SIZES, aln-ava on hand at 319 Liter
ty Ht. Pittsburgh ins hi WWif a 1.1.SCF.

SUN UMBRELLAS,
LAWNS,

nEaAars,
LACE ANTLES,

ROOS SKIRTS
AI, 411 klud• .41.1r,"
Jell C. HANSON LOVE. 74 Marko! %I

LAKE FISII--150 h 11.1( WAIL White.
110 dn do Troll%
Ind do do !tenant,tiddo Salmon:

do do Pickerel.'
Jo" reed sod for eel,. by HENRY 11. Ce.N.LINS.
QUPERIOII DOUBLE RECTIFIED WTI'S-
-1,3 KEY—For eels by thebarrel, Cl the low price id les
cseb. Alen, winos, lin:males, Irith and old 31unungsbels
Whiskey et reduced prices to Oise out the shirk, by

WM. 3111CIIKLINIEF,,Js., a HILO

NEW CROP SUGAR ANDMOLASSEB-
IeI Mide prime sad choice N 0 angler;

22 bblePmt sad Crushed Sinner;
250 " prime PlantationMolesere, oak cooperate;
33 " Pt.Jeune Anger Howieklulaeses do,

Need and for Nolo by WriLMITCNELTILEE, Jr.& BRO.
tur'24 No :Oa Libertystreet.

30 BBLS. EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR
from wlecteel White Wheat juot remised and for

sale at FRANCE% New Family and Tea :Rom, Federal
Street, Allegheny.

N. /I.—Will be dolirered to the rraideness of fernlike
free of charge. Jolt

oAT MEAL,LPearl Barley and Oaten
Oroale,freall ground and of mporlor quality, Plat roc'd

end for sale, wholesale and mull, at FRANCE'S Family
Grocery and Tea Store, Federal at., Allegheny. )alb

WFRANCE, Federal street, near La-
• vosir, Allegheny City, Family Grocer, Dealor InFloor, Bacon, Coffee, Too, Spica, Fruit., km. Jelfotlyd

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD have reed
AILa lot of Figared Swim Hallos, .decided bargain.

Ala,. Ileves and Linen Cullers, lower than umal.
And aro am now offering our Dougra and Grenadine

Rams at much lower prices than mid at earls in the ammo.

PRODUCE FOR SALE-
-03,000 lbs. country cured Bulk Mont;

26bbl.
160but Dry Apples,

2,000 Itut.country rum! Baron,
Instar. at soya SHRIVER A DILWORTH'S.

2(),()00LBS. BACON SLIOULDERS
10.000 doHow:
0,000 do Jr. Meru

29 tcs.S.o Mons,
Just coed and for gaiety Jot T. LITTLE A CO.

FORAGE TO LET—TmI larkdry Cel
tars and Second andThini floors, on favoratdo

lognirs. r.r HITCHCOCK, &DERRELL? 0 CO..
Jai No. LT2 Socosol and 103 /routsiren's

LAWNS, BERAGES.
LACE AIAFTLES,.

DUAfg6TIC 11001/It, dr
A.goal and cheap . elect a. is in thecity.
bat/Bmi' C. HANSON LOVIC. 74 Market etreet.

P. K FOR CIIILDRRNS' CAPES,
• Basques, Collars, Sleeves, ShirtBosoms, ke.The loot amortment In the city Joel reed. Phase call and

eto them. Jell:dawP C. MANSON LOT F., 74 Market st.

VERY DESCRIPTION of DRESSGOOtiB
j:,4 Shawl., Mantles, klonrulng Moeda. White flood.,
tory, Ac. Alan, a large and very chomp Mock of Domestic

2cla. Je2olra C. RANSON LOCK, 74 Market at

SUNDRIES-30 bble. prime Lard;
Id bags Feather,:

3 " Wool,
Now Ismll4 Rom Monolog- Day ell) for rale by

ILE PAPER—A superior lot ofLetter Pa-
N._, per, 16 to 20 years old. A email quantity &a. sels
Ons ream,ruin] orplain, al

WI& G. JOHNSTON & CON,
any2l Paper Warehonse, 67 Wood ',tract.

DRY GOODS of every varietyas cheap as
tbeycan bo reed any place. 0. HANSON LOVE,

leo No. 74 Mark/delve(

MILE best 1195orted stack of Fancy, Staple,
Foreignand Domestic Dry Geode In the city.

call mud sea theta. C. RANSON LOVE,
...

74 Marketrimer.
' -

BACON-5000 lbs. Bacon ShouMere; •4000 do do llama
Just rrceireJ and Corsa la by_,- BOB?. DICKEY,

JelB INl.l34Feordst ~Door Wood.
EANS.-5 bags gull white for sale by
1.16 R. DAGZELL t CO.

.250 ,!I'.`" SACKS for

KISS ME SWEETLY—The lat6st and
Mart doribtloua parttime., dlasillaf from tba Iranknown

TallpVOW., *l.ll“aPPly raed Mk day by
OS. LMWO,

Commercial
LXI3ISIITTEE OF FOR

0 B.CNkTI, V. P., Jaus N . CUSGRAVZ. NAvrat.r. u. CANTU., Dirm MTAxt.L.s.

PITTSBURGH ItlAti.H.ETs.
Reported Speciary for the PLlLthurgh

flrbeintanu. tdonnar,Jr.. 21,19:5.FLOUR—DuII; aalom on tr hart of 40 o,t 7., Lula super atFrom store., 00 bbleextra andfamily do at 84,00 and
14,60; =do family extra at id.LO; 100do =red 004 eV.,
fatally at $3 ,: 0 and $l,LOt CO do do at v1,50 and 1.02; 70
do do at $3,45 and $4.45; 50 do at $3.02. $4 .20 nod $4.60 Mxlb.throe gnedna; 50 do do at $3,72, $4OO and ¢4,04, 100 do
do at 13,62, 41,00 and T,4,00; and GO do do at $3,122 ,$1,123
$4:43 and $1,3040133.

URAIN-9ales front Ora hand. of 100 bum Ilya at 45: 120
bum While Wheal at and 2,200 Lum Nutborit AM do at

BA )N—Salta in lots of 15.000 Itre Shouldore and Ma.
at 7 and!). 4000 IDs Sldos at .! y, and 10to Shoulders at
!Seas Io k 10 Lade•1 $l7

POTATI)I,II—Arestart. aud iu regilesl; sales of 100b
Mixed at LO .d 100do at eS.

LlNE—Felon of 2.0 Itbla L00t.,1110 at 0,2.: and 3.1 do If
,raulle Content at $2,1,0
SUGAR—A sale .74 511WS at Ma,GERMAN t 'LA Y—Asale of . tons nt 1.3L
.URIED APPLES—A sale of rot I.os at SI,IJ
PAGS—Solos of 2 t4,14 at 9.

40IA: tt

BIONETAILY AND COII3IEIMIAL,
The rvecipte at lidowat..r. of Flour, Wlookl, Corn and

Berle,, for xn•k In Juno In I~- and 1,n, have
be.n we Intloan

Fleor l.t I. Wheat Ime C 4.111 lttrlev Ln
IiSti 12,...,17 717,0 • (fiS

.14! ...173.797
- -

--

Increase 43,672 230,617 168,173 14,504
The naz-mgatea of tI, retelpta of !Ito&Lava articles Pars

(la thn years ISSI and 16.1,hem, been
1,57 70.570 8. 15,4,e.1 b.1,3.a5 161,72715.18 .313,256 661,144 291,414
1LM0.3. 1,749,W7 617,0,1 t

Reducing tho srlit.at to floor, theranettoof recelptitor 1.555
tr., IS6; ie equal to 692,tt19 . Trft/

Imports by Railroad
PC. O. It. 11.-2 1,1,1s 'asap, 21 tslls rags, sd,brooms, fuddle, IVlrts 6- co: 17 ears hogs, d do cattle,ownecks baton, 5 lea do, US 16,11rugs, 1.31 do lard, 12 do dour112 aka p.,talona, Clarke t co.

C. b P. R. R.-30 bbla ablakey..l Foraytbir; IU LW!, fishJortbuta 466 bus potato., 3111raat 3 bola oma Glydet 11cars ore,Roe.; 21 Dbl. ugp,Rea; 26bdis cWrs out.
P Ft. W. &C. R. 11-6 Ude egg., kge butter, Riddle,Winn @ lo; I LW eggs,2 las bacoo, Leech & Iltztchirdera; 8bbledrapples, hreendleen, &teens A: co; 1 LW beatest 2 pkg.bacon, Ehrlrer& Dilworth;I doegg., I ekLem,. Eveatoro;39 eke door, Spat.% & co; 6 1011. hatollea, J Wooderell.2bbl.pearl., Duca, & co; 1132 eggn, Rea; 6 ears rattle,owuent; We egg., 17 pkge hotter, 61 tea Imam, 2I ramwool,(Aar hue wheat. Clarke

Import, by ILIvsr
511.1NONI1AIIELA NAVIGATION CO-:.:Lgocoro,llra,1,1,1 uldskey. Cl.rlE. 5 lAA baron, 105 t.1.,1 door, du

gg% Swindler; 15 dorern..nt, Leech A. Holt Illoso.t; 10 aleMAK, Woe& 2.57 1, gleokflack; 2 1,1,1egg, 1,,t.5..er, 1/0 1,gla., Mill, A 11.1rkedson: 51 L, Oltosou; 111.1 eggs, narnrrto bbla. Ift.sclt; 140 bit ;snort -, Colima/1.; 1 1,1,1 dour,
IVIIEELINU por kW floor, Prtzor, 4u oko!angry, Gurranl! 007 101 l tower, Hanna; lu Iddflour, own,:50 do do, Crawford: 25 pro bacon; Ilsou, :17 pkg. 0., hl.

Kibbero 5 firkloo butter, 10 logehooks, corner.
LOL'I9 per Shenanic. o-2bx. h goodn,l 111 do, Juo

Floyd A co; 213dr hldes, ,o: 5G Ile homy, Irwin ABonn! 29d0 do,l en leather, Clarke A co; 300 lads nand, J B
Lynn A co; 100 dofloor, .19 Liggett k co. 75 do do, Llsidety50 do do, IV Seddon; 32 duninlkey, A Callow; (a) lonn meldChilds Aco.

Fr. LOUIS per N. Lloltoes—ro e Idols, 37 do LIAR, 5 do hr,A Wood; 42 sks potatoes, SCllano L Anjor; 1 bra fir goods, C
Msoslooar; 25 do amp, 2 tc hem,, W Illioms & Johnson; InLLI mplasses, 2 fir do. J Laub & cm 2 bids scrap Iron, Jones
Iloyd S co: la bids spirits, 0 Pager, 5 cks lead pipe,6 meido, A I:ardon; Ib.rude, W l'oetalL 5 bdis Ibo Inds,Leer!, ABlair, 1 do do0 Anderson, 77 tygs potatoes, Jos AVetoer; 4 Po booms, Wade, Hampton A co; 10 tons pigIronJones, Wsilltigford kr mr. 10do do, hing.r, Ilartman & ILs, 10 Was dour, 67rk. bacon, 25 tea boer, 24 do barns, 74H. !lamp, lb coils rope, Clarke A en.

E=ll
The river wok 4111falling with lee. Mao eight lest orwater by the pier inset ou riaturday. . Business was doll asusual—now not then it email lot of iron goingon board of aboat. The Fulton City did notget away on Saturday Dot

the Gladiator did The Slien• op.Capt. French arrivedaith a that rate loadfrom Pt, 11.001 and theN. Holmes, ellera pretty long tripgot In with a fair
..... The Lebanon

had a large crew of men at work t Altair lug damages andwill earn De in trim again.
The Fulton City and Rocket will leave to-day with goalloads. The Emma Graham will Inat thewharf this mornlog.
Tto Da•4nge front the Upper itfiaairalptii arrival yeeterday with a good load The weather tram Iery 'Farman.' lte

river falling with ; fief of tracer
The Cincinnati Cominarcial of Saturday mye Betweenthe hours of 1 and 2 o'clock, yesterday morning, thecry of

•° man overboard" was beard on tl, steamer (hazel. when
it atm ascertainedthat• German dock hand, from Dinning.
ham, P.had :alien overboardand drowned bekire must.

range torridbe renderedat that late hone. At the same timeCapt. :Amman el tr.,- Goody Friends, discovered s,vertalbales of cotton On Ore In th•engineroom of the Ganal. Tb•flro true corm exUngoishod, without material damage.....The The Dottie ith can. in from Ntodit filo. Having broken herlartanord engine I 'doer Lot/birdie, she completed the tripwith one engine. The Superior mired from Pittsburg,and tha t:wallow from Parker•burg—both with One tripe.fitessolcass.—'l to Gazal and Goody Friends left fur Pitts-burgh—the latterwith a very alum trip The A agorae
cleared far St. Louie, loaded to the guard.

AtCairo, the lees,,, on the Ohio side of the loon, wasnearly suitnergeal, and fears were entertained thatIt wouldbosh through: elan, that the:ow of brick houses known asthe Spnogrold Illock, would to undermined. hole',
Point, the ‘lissinsippl rimer i. over twelve mile. wide...We bare no improvement to note In freights .. A destruc.time crevasse u announced at lirePose Pass. ,The flood of
waters in the lower Missivrippi has no abatement, but Lesteadily increasing, with over three thousand miles of coin.rat.... 1country turtntiated. This far exceeds in extent tbe,
entire folltittellt of Enrols, end over thereIt would beIralkol upon es • deluge. LIere Ithl rolled e6aad,or freshet,andnot moth feared. thonghIt o working theNo of then,
landsof plarontious.• •

Niqn.tta..—The entnt/e,144,1 was 1.1111.{, on the 1511
srlth Hat fret en the &bulls The Vett
Ntuabyl no nu the I Ith

t. Lori, --Ma Promo. ii,, and Jae arrived .43Departed—Brest Vreat for Pittatargh.Tao Dem of Tituraday. says: •• The Jas. 'Wood ta at theShot Torre, Altamont e aon.enhere In the nerghhorhocAh
Denmark. al...vs:with street; St. 1..01r. at Smsth street.arn nl.Ol 1,Is Swing at the tont of Chrri y etrnot, andIto M..tropulta at th. tont wenn ntreet.

It Is bardl, pokaith. to state any thing in regard to theno.,lnt of Lustuers doing,theboats at. so di.p,rat...l

Steamboat itegleter
Akill Lmet oe, Brow.rl Telegraph.d., .IVIard, Cl.vt.it., Wheeling; Li lad uWr,i:iurlnpn
1./00. Marnwra,
DEPAItTED—Lgvarno, Brun.Tlll, do.

Bnyaorl. Elizabg.th;ettegtM, Wheeling; Ida Nay. 1...u1gt111
g

Telekraphle Markets
J.lll, 19.—Cotton firm. salmi and halm at 12cfor upload middlitt, Flour Iteser, 117,000 barrels—-

tO bootLeary rah.. 07.001 bus Western Red at $1,0041,01What. $1.05i41,14. Corn dull; the quotations arenominal.
Pork heavy; 'OM. $16,1,0451C.55; p,imu has declined 10 mint
at $15,75413,50. WC. dteady;at 734(417%. Illdos stsoulyntlce unlmpornwt. Lanl heavy at 1117,,,511.-
111biOty dull. Nlescovslo 5 15iM Gl4. Freight, on Ow..
to L1T...1,0cl 52. on Flour to Liverpool 1. 04d1pIsrd; ontlrntn 41.(4,5 storks doll; Lacro.. d 1111wankle 614,leh. Central 21%.. IV. Y. Central 52,.;, 1111.oun Eines 57!ti.tbdow and Chicago54ii; Ens 70 1.4 i lacrosse land grants1115; Tennessee Smes 73 1,, Ohba Sloes lii

PRILAI.I,IIII, June 19.—Flour doll but prkes are with.
antchange; the apeculattve demand has entarlymatted,and
themla no shipping demand; small Wenfur Loma use weremadost $4,2544,37 fw SUPOrnllty nod $4. ,4134 up tett:l,2sfurriot, and entre fatrillr. Rye Flour la steady at $71,31, andCorn slesl .1.3,37. Wheat is dull at $1,0341,05 ton red,and zi,tor&ig) for white. Rye wanted at Goa Cam Is lo
good demand: 10,000 boob yellow wild at 71673c; declinedat the latter rate; 14000 bush of western Osts wild at 41c.ItrovWens quirt, Mesa Park holdat Itliqil7,LO. without buy.
am, 50 mks Shoulder, iia Balt sold at ft?r,ic, which Ina de.cline. Small mks of Lind at 11%5011, 1,0 oh's, and 12%6415 ,,i In kegs Woolconies forward slo4wly, and the 111.1.ufactureva manifest no dlsposltlon triptychs. Whisky ad-vancing; aSibbis Ohio wild at =5-;..2.4u

COICITN.I. Juno Hr.—Flour Is very doll and thew Is
tionimgdoing of conswnettra, theprices arm nondnal. Thereceipts IralocreMlng. Whisky Is um:halved; ...urn.)
bbletat 21;4, closing dull. Provislnna . are dull; Shwa Pork
In oder.' at $15,7,1,Ragan Sides wild at 7 hulk do at 7t;Lard Is worth about 15. though It Intold will difficulty atthisrat.. Corn Is doll mid drooping: tha rtrelpts am 1.1.The weather condonesmm. Nancy matters &veldt:ill:currency le vary plenty. exchsuge um 11,0 emt 11,„ parrentpremium.

flavrixoar, Juni. IJ I•dull, eXceliling city mdl,which rolls at $4,11i; Ohio and Howard .trout 1. held at%Wheat atrendy e 570451,03 for red, and $1,04611,15h.r rilato. Cum te buoyant at i2ria73 for yellow, andfor while. Provision. nncliangod. Whialiy steady.

1858. CARPETS. 1858.
TIIE MARKET STREET CARPET STORE,IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLYA all densuids Co Velvet, Itruansela, Three-ply and In-grain Carpets, ofevedevcripOun,style; and onality. FloorOil Cloths, from 3 to 11foot wide, at lower prices than webare ever beforeenteral; Cocoa 3latUng for offices orchunchenc Painted Window Simla.,and everyllinng conoect-ed with the Carpet departmentof llonwo Furnishing.As we antklpate an advanco in price. alter the SpringTrade opens,we would euggeat to purchasers to make theirselection,. now from our largo Stock and at our present verylow mire. fe22 W. MICLINTOCIC.

400 .
_R BEouISvituSIOTUI2 .:ii..E ., intoNd WHITE

for sa le by AND
my.3l !CRANE k ANjER.

T_IrERRINO-2U bbl.. Balt. Herring this_EL day arriving for sale by ATWELL, LEE • CO.

AA SR HOOPS-14,000 just reo'd and forsalo by (10711) T. LITTLE d CO.COMMERCIAL LETTER PAPER—Verythin for foreign romarpondemeno,rulad and plain.10y32 W. S. HAVEN, Stationer'. Warehouse.
NTDIA RUBBER CURRY COMBS—AIso. large ausortment of Dressing, Tuck and Long Comb.,tor sale at the India ilnbinerDepot of J. k I.I.PIIILLIPS.OSPITAL SHEETING ofall widths andAl_ boat valley for not. .tthe India Rubber Depot, 24awl St. Claw street. Jell J. & 11. PHILLIPSBXS. CONCENTRATED LYE for%.,%." la 1.7 R. L. FAIINESTOCK k CO,No. 00, rorner of Weal and Fourth eta.BEANS-20 bhls. small white Beans forsal. try Jel2 MERRY H. Cf/LLINS.lIEBBING- -25 bbls. Herring for :min bJel2 MENET-RCOLLINS,.FCo 11--35 sacks SummerMills EitrafineTo nn. Floor Dm reed on consignment for sale byJell ROBERT DICK 1DY,131 Frontet, near Wood.ciOFFEE-25 bags good Rio in store tor•.„) sole by Jell ROBERT DICKEY.BAILEY'S PATENT CURTAIN FIX—-TORE—The bent in ate Owl reed and (or sale at 2C,tot St.Clair et. tell J.AII.PHILLIPS. •

250 BUS RED POTATOES to arrive for•ale by my3l /'DANE lc ANJER.

CEMENT. --50 bbls Hydraulic in store, andloran'. by JOU J. B. CANFIELD.VOUNDRYTUETXI;-4 tocs Soft icleirlform& by mv27 lIIMILY 11. 001.LIN8.
ACID Mll half bbls. largo and
=dlr. Xs for We by R. DAUM e CO.

5U81410.-16 bags just received. For halo
by Jail ISAIAII DICKEY t CO.

BACON. --10 casks Shoulders in store: and
__Err ado by ).lo .1. B. CANVIELD.

PEACHES—'2O bus. 'Econ. DriedPeachesIn itora;1•111.11 low to cloto. ROBERT DICKEY._ __

25CASES SAL SODA for sale bit
Jot: B. L. PAIVISST4III • CO.

BALE ANISEED for rale by
L Jel2 L. L.FAH.NDITOCH h. CO.

BBLS. DAMAR VARNISH for sale by
Jen AL.rAmortarocK Ak CD.

10 CASES 0111-031 E GREEN foesaleby
Jen D. IMIIIIWTOCH 00.

9 OASES AMERICAN VERMILLION forby Wmby • J.12. B.L. 71118•ESTOWC CO.
I BALE LAVENDEBtFLO : hccby 142, 7571./AWcaTME* 00.

a _.:,!

Sputa' iltottcui.
TIEEI roT.ZIRCELIIIVIZZI AGENCY,

FOR. THE PROMOTION
ANDPROT/GOT/ON Op TRADE.U. DOUGLASS & CO., Proprietors.

Il.ood and Fifth Ste., PitlekurgA, Perm..
ALEN. AILALMONcI, 111.1.0.ger.Est...LiielleA, Net. yofk. Jong 18. 11—Plust,),, &larch lb6l
LIZ. 0M...

NEW LONE ❑. DOUGLASS G CO.
011/01.01110..l'ittaburgh D. Dorn..ssa Co

CI
D. Docuu.sa CO.rich:Mall Doww.as., a Co.Cleveland Docculo, Co.Detroit. 11. Docutias & Co.Chang° DoooLau & Co.Dubuque B. Dormass a Co.

Borates.' t Co.Now Orleans • R. Vocausa a Co.Chuloss. B. Docauss a Co.
DowLsas 4 Co.EL Luis ..................

..... B. DOUGLASS A. CO.
AMOCIATSRoston ...............

.... ......E. Roar= 2 CO.
Biel:mood Passe 1. Co..- -

/01WWI 0171C..Illontreat C. F B. DOUGLAS] & Co.Loudon. Eng Docotass et Co.Letters of introduction toL ofhigh standing andreepectability In every 'action of the Colon, will be grata-itmeely furnished to eubacribera making appat the°Men, Ai3o. lettere of ittrulurtion to auy ofte n
caromnamed ntaeo.

44-Cotiscnon estozrrtr erromt. to IN ALL rumortoo UNITID 8,1213 ann Donna P0M.3310.. nplkatf fo
CHINA, GLASSANDQUEENSWARE.

SPRINO STOCK JUST OPENED,
4T THE OLD ESTABLISHMENT OP

El El N. Ei. x EX I (21. S -Y"
12 Witaid Street, Pittsburgh, Pa,

Woo is now receiving from Europe and
Eastern Cities, • choice amortmont of articles In his
line, comprising new and tastefal shapes of Pearl WhiteStone Tea, Dining and Toilet Ware, and the same In Plain,Gold, Lustre Bandand Flower; Floe WhiteVitrified Iron
Stone Table Ware, known to be the most durable now In
antfor Hotelsand Eltearribeetr, French China ofnew stela,
In Pore White and Gold Band, either fn liens or single
placer. Biddy Glltand Decorated Toilet Seta Brittannla
and Plated Castors; German &leer Tea Table Spoons, SoapLWlee,Ac., platedwith silrenfine teary Handled Herring
Tea and Table Hrdsee and Pork; Tea Walters and Trays
Shaker and Sea-gross Table Mau; Jappanoil and Decorated
Tin Toilet Setts.

Aloe, a complete and full assortment of all article. nibs-ble for the COUNTRY RETAIL TRAMS, et prices lonia.thepublic, whoaro respect/I:illy invited to examine thisstock.

Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment,
FOR TIIE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF

DISEASES.—Located at llaymiln Station. on the Pitts-
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad, Is now newly
fitted and Improved by the erectionof a Gymnasium ood
Bowling Alley, which aril, ertor.l agreeable and heallhfni
evereitse and amusement for patients and others friendly to
onray,tent, ahe may wish to sprnd sown tine, with us
daring the hot westther. Address Bon 1.304, Pittshurgh

Je2J,F trli F FREASK, , '"• •
UM/10.'0RO-- ........ ..... -JOU, L. DOM I. ICCL111)1,18.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONIES. BOYD Sr. CO,

bisattstwetur,s of CAST STEEL; sho, SPRING, PLOW and
A. U. STEEL; SPRINGS And AXLES,

an-ner Muand /Ire SOW:, Pdtdurgh,
- .

U. B. I-LOGIL.K.S St CO,
4611171/ACTIRCIUI 07

Rogers' Improved Patent Steel

Cultivator Teeth,
arturRan and First Street:, PieslrtiryA, Ih.

MEROAANT TAILOR,
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(Dr. Irish's Now Bald Iug,) PITPAIIIMOII. PAydfa

Fr'n'NMY (20.1_4_,MVS.
Forwarding and Conindetdon Merchant,

AND WEIOLFRARI; DEALERIN
Cheese, Sutter; Seeds, Fish

Aud Praduce
Awr No. 26 Wood SWet, littrhurgh.

GR.11.17
ATERCI-2.21.1%TrE

No. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PEN A,

Is prepared to larnislr hi, customers and
boscrit uuorally, with the latest and facet faahlonablo
atyloa of Spring .dStammer Goode of every variety, S Idea
ho will nalke aft to order to thatcativo satittfutlonof tiaoav
alto tnay favor theta with their patronage. apnalfe

A. A. CARRERA & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. 63 Fourth
PI7TSDORGI3; PENNA.

CotnroLotra reprree.oted of highest rtantlmg. lx.r.ttered
by Peocrylvatas mA other Staten.

Eire, Murata sod Life Make irks. 4 All deerripti~,,9.
A. A.CARRIER,.IYlRlydrc S. li. CARRIER.

3.3A.W.A33 az
Homier Sign and Ornamental Painter•r

AND DRAINERS;
• 01.2.

Whits Lead anal Zino Paints.
Also, all kinds of Paint/,Oils, Varnielaca, Window Gls.,

NILO. Drrudleo, dc,
141 Wood Strett,tino doors oWr< Very. Alley

tong lydrc
\V. U. 11.12sTiCkLAJEZT.

•NLTSCTLRW AND 441..1.1
A U kinds or Tobacco, 61111ffand Clgarar11a.torecontly taken the blinding No. 129 Wood airt—t. to

addition to tlo.ir ninnEarturingFstablishmont,No. 13 Irwinstravt, arber* they will bo plowed to riceben themfrien.lit,ao27:1,11.

.4tVEACTOLZE 07

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Patel Oil,
kdI fc Nos. ICAand 110Seanui Stre.

Li rgular stcamers
. •

Monongahela River 11. B. Mall Packets
STUt SLUR TELEGItA PG, i STEJL MEP. JEFFERFON.

Aregad iaCan. J. e.waan. . CA PT. (Ilona. Clank.THE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE
roue miming regularly. Morning Boats hare Prato-burgh of 9 &diva A. M. and Erening Ikrata at I

iielcink P. M. for firKewsport, Ellaabutlitown, blononirarbeta City, Bannerman, Fayette City, Greenfield, eubilarniaand Br...villa, thereconnectingwith hacks and Ca'inch.
for Uniontown, Payette Spring; Morgantown, Waynesburg,Oarenichaeltown and Jetterann.

Passengers ticketad through from EWAN:ugh to llnlote
town for $2, meals andstate-morns OP boats Inolusive.—
Boats roturnfug from Broirnmllleloam o'clock to the
toornlogand 51u theevening. For farther Information en-quire at theOffice, Wharf Dma, at thefoot of Grantstreet-nab G. W. SWINDLER, AGS:r4.

REGULAR TUESDAY PACK-
Cr FOR CANFSVILLX—The fine near

stammer Etl5lAGAHAM, Captitlmmos Arras, verd tearo
fro the ated-o and hatermallate ports EVERTTUESDAT,•t 4 o'clock P. For freight or itapplyen bond,board, ocl9 FLACK, BARNES CO.,Asia.

eittrinnatt,

FOR CINCINNATI.—Tho
lar elite wheel pocket SUPERIOR, Copt.11. 1. ileac, will Dees for the shore awl all storm to

portson TUIE DAY, 2 1st VI o'clock, M. For Dwightor passage apply oilboard,or to
carM FLACK, BAILNES CO., Agonies.

FOR NASIIVILLt—To fine now
Iltramor INDIAN, Captain R. Gretna.,
iIaTIP for W.abort, and all Intermediate porta, oe T

DAT, Matlntl,at I'. M. Pot freight or passage apply
on board ot to U.SI FLAGS, BARNES CO. Agla.

.t. 'Eouto, &c

F„OR ST, PAUL DIRECT—ToER Louis, Keokuk, Burlington, Mus.callus, DRIPOpOri, Rock Island, Onlooe, Dubuque, Croon,Wenona and St. Paul—Tha Duo steamer COMMERCE.Captain U, 2 1st will leave for the above porta ouTHIS DAY, 2lst Inn, at IP. K. For, frolght orpammgoapply on board or to
Je7 FLACK, BARNI3 A CO., Agouti.

_FOR ST. PAUL DIRECT.—TOAga£ll Lords, Keokuk, Darlington, Manatino,Darreport, Rock lelaud,Galessa, Dubuque. La Crosse, Ito.noun, and IR. Paul.—Tho line stot.er LOCKET, Captain
Chao. Hurst,will leave Mr the abOVI, ports on THIS DAY,21st inst.,at 4 V. 11. ,For height or passageapply. hoardor to 11.11 FLACK, BARNES A CO., Asia.

FOR ST. LOUIS & KEOKUK
—The One trainer FULTON CITY, CapLDerid Z.Brkkell, will lease for the above am Interme-

diate portl, on TRIG DAT, 201 lola., at 4 o'clock, P. ILForfreight or pump apply on board, or to
FLACK, BARNES A CO.,Agent.

WPSTERN LINE PASSEN-
M PACKET—FOR ST. LOUTS. KOKLIK, ROCK ISLAND, GALSKA, DUISINL ,A DT.PAUL—The spleudldtaunterMARINER, Capt. Drama willleave for theabove and all lotermediate ports cat TIM

DAT, 21•1 Int., at 4 o'clock r. B. For Prelght p.wetv
apply gm toned or to

Jet FLACK. BARNES A CO., Agents.

VOR ST. LOUIS—The fine new
ateamer lOWA, Capt. Moore, trtU leave

on
for he above and all DilemmaLate ports or 41.1 W21.1 Imtant at i o'clock P.H. For(might or pumaa apply

boanl nr laf% (Jot) FLACK. BARNES CO •

FOR Sr. LOUlS.—TheTKploridid
Irtemnor JOHN O. FREMoNT, Captain

StroCkdala, trill bear. for the above and 1411 t
Pent an THIS DAY 2m Intl. Cl 4 o'clock P For

freight or pusageapply on beard or to
111Y27 FLACK, BARNES A CO. Agent',

FOR ST. LOUIS, GALENA,

P
DUQUE. Sr. PAW. Adr. ANOTIICDIT'S

ALTS, DIRECL—The Floor/yr ateou

POLIO, Capt. IL Whey, old lowafor the store and all
laterrardlato mats oo TIM DAY. nn htet.,at 4 (dol.
P. M. Dor freight or parraga apply 00 boardor to

voZ CHAS. RDA, Apt.

VitTt7FUUT,.—'rhe fine pas.
ju titmice, steamer VIXEN. Captain /damn;
will leavefor tbe Woreand all Intermediate par.or,
i. gin we, at 4P. M. For freight or panne apply

au baud or to FLACK, BARNES # 00, AiMILS.

Ilan Orleans, k

FOR NEW ORLEANS—The
tpleatid paraonger eteamer /On

wAyzig, coptelo 340Lt0r4. will leave tor Oto 4,11intermodisto port. on TlllB DAY, Itot trot, .t4 o'clock,
rAr. For freight or posaaitoopply on beecni or to

jet PLADILBAILNEIS CO.,Agnate.

INDIA RUBBER DOOR MATS—The best
article inaaa for ;aleat tha India Haber DePot. or

tea .1.a 11. PIIILLIPT3.

250 TONS OIL4RCOAL PIO METAL;
3:5-do best Juniata Illocnnineed and for sale by 3.9 aROBISON a CO.

I t -V 0 DD's:DBREF-10 tiercesSiicalthig thisday and for &go by. T.LITTLE& 00.

90 OASES BACON SHOULDBNB ABerivingaz4krl2lll by IA& OLICILVIII.
" cag .0 an, .o.•era orOW .419

_

.1:11 OF 231ER1C.207
ye.trs I hlra been troubled with R -ratwomincale.ind langeor, both mental and pbysicali

Wales= doll headache, polo in the Load and temnies:coldtmeaand tendency to stiffness,palpitation of the hart,eeryeasilypdattemd or excited, appetite variable, stomach
and boweixdoratig.l, withpaha Any mental or physical
exertion was sere to bringon all the symptoms, andl had
Inaddition,falling of thewomia, and great polo in that ro
itiott One physician after nether exhanst.l Lis 01111 end
gave me op.. A patient and persevering [IQof MAR
OIIALL'SZTEIIIyIIICATEIOLICON fortunately curried ma
.111.1 11000100words sniff.-lent to eZprona my thankfulness

JCLIA ANNE JOIJNSON%
1um trail say Mat I imvo Leen a safforerfor many yearswith white. pod domoird nomatrustiott After a while 1hadotter trouble., mar es yideface, indigestion, wands saway, general lengnorand debility, pain inthe Millerthebeck , a sortofachinganddraggingsontablon,painbetweentheshoulder bled,• extending down UM *pima, lose ofappe-tite, trouble in theetc...head towels, With coldbands andDietand dreadful nefroneneea. The Iona: excitcniontareclilmake me feel as Il IWould Dy away. I tried doctors anddrugs, and everything, one after another. without thebenegt. One bottle of MARSHALL'S vuran CATIIOI.ICON chatormillonlo tif my syniptims tor the totter. and nonI =entirely and radically cored. I wish that every w

0000 mood know what it will do. CLAIIIM°i 011E11.

1For • lon time I had Uterine complaints with thofollowfrig aympt ms I was narrow, emaciated and L-ritablei Iseemed to a amnd in complaint,' none of which I will try totell you: pa In thelower organ,and n fielings m Itmov-
' thing waa ingto foil onn inability to walk muck on at
count of • paling of falinam, aching and dragging, awlahnotlng •In the lack, lola, and extending down do-ing; Modelling produced by riding Caused great intim atommedic shooting,and pains to the aide, etonsacli and 1.,.0: =;headache, with ringing InILe rem every Cher of the loolymewled sorrl gmat irrnalnlity; intonse nal-tonna., IcoohlnotLear t heteam skaimment without Laing prohtratod rm.
• day: I mold acmcely mom abon I lionLon., and did.nottake pleasure In anything. I had given up Lai.. hatingtriedotecriting. as I enpposed,In Tato, bat a friend calledmy attention to MAIISILd LL'd l'IlkIIIIll:CA.1110LICOly•I took It, hoping against hope. Most fortunately It miredmeg and there le nota healthier or more grateful woman itsthecountry. Itrunt all will use IL It is truly Um woman',
friend in need. Mo. FUJI/EI:CR LESLIE.MARSHALL'S t'TERJOVECA THOL ICOX soil/ orrrainZy cure Far gof the frond, Whites, Royyrrssrd, Irrro•o, lO,'

OrRut/ enstrualton..knoating, kihntrotatiows and
raw° Me (dray, or tritiory °remora Kenna.. or /Po
=Minna.o Urine. ILarilagro, Cbstire.orr, .IProonsnas,ftrinrings, i Ipitations, Cramps, Disturbed Strop, and allfroullet or; .or synapaMerm, emoted.' trait VO V.1.?,rover..

The prim f iforrltatre 7:erica C01..401ic00 21 One HOZ.,
and a Half . ;Ingle&We. On Me swigs of via Oolltr,

deethLades Insertinsent by ...pr..,feu of charge,rpcharge, fa (L• end
of e exp. rou

Allmill, rfo write the poste/Rae adOr..., Ivan. coon,and Mal, We mdf guarantee !fiat Me Medic., to/It.. :,,,•
es:remit:4 of gl money. Address

In:i; .04. 11. IIETC.' nit,I10 11%,,1 at., Pitmlough,
apl Idsm'll Xlgn of theGolden hones ,

J 0 II TO TUE AD ,I I li E RSi 0 t..

A rt.at uent,

121CIi C; () 11.A.11
Talk. or Isanty. Itrunnel axial .... 3 11,- b

then read tb,. nthm.onT. and it Yon
aronnil cacti Imttle, awl no one can Elba,

PROFESSOR WOOD'S DALT'. RKSTOILA
TIVE.—We call theattention of all old nod young, to

this wondeSful preparation, which turns Lack to lb, origami
color, gray halr—covers the head of the bald with Itburned
antgrowth—removes the kndrtift, Itching, nod all masses
one ernptlene—causela contltual doss of thenatural fluids:
and hence, if need as aregular dressing for the halr will
preserve its color, and keep It from Whim to extrema old

age, Inall Its natural beauty. We call thennpoothebald,
the gray, or diseased In walp to nee it;and surely theyouirgwill not,: they value the flowing locks, or thewitching
curl, OTT be ulthont Its wale, Is upon the tongueofthousw .

Thee,Aint for Prof. Wood's Hair Itentoratire in Now /la.vonr ved thefollowing letter In regard to the Restorelive,, a fe weeks since: . .
Dorn Rivas, Conn., July •;13;:ii.Ma. travangoion--Sin I have tern troubled with dan•

drayor Kurt on my bead for more thana year,my ban
began to come out, scurf andflair together. • I saw InnNew
Haven paperabout "Wood's Hair Ile/iterative" ae a cum.-
1 called at your store on the first ofApril feet,and porrlme
ed one bottle to try it, and I found to my satisfaction Itwas
the thing; It removed the scurf andhair began to grew, itIs now two or threeletbet In length where itgamail rff: I
have great faith to It. I rich yen to send me two Dottie,
more by Mr. Pont, the banner of thls. I don't knots as anyof thehind is lased in this place, youmay here amathet tar
many bottle. after It Isknown hem.

Yours, with reepeet, I=l
Peutantarma, Sept. 10,ISSU.

tc.oe. Woon—Dear Sir, Tour Hair JimMaratha,to proaing
Itselfbeneficial to me. ftfront, .1 ram theback part of

my head almost lost it. covering-4n tat BALa I bore
used but two halfpintbottle. of your Resteratlro. and hon-., tipofmy head la wellatuddod with n prornitang too!. 01
young hair, and the front is ram recoittog its honefit.
hare tried other preparation', without any benefit whatet
er. I thinkfntn my ownporronnl reennontudatinn, IcanIndum, innoy td horn try room, p..oporafnlly,

D. li. TIIONIAS, 3L It., N0.40.1 V:. aL

rokuurs, Ise., Jane_, 1551.
'Nov. tv. J. Wootv—dte you are about to =anagrare

and rend year recently diecorertd Bair Itestervitire. I will
antefur whoinaorker Itmay concern, that I hare rovl It
and known other to use It—that,I burr, fur tavern' N. arr.
been In thehabit of using other their Itnetorativre, and that
I Cad yours Ireatly aupertor to any otherI know. Itentivv-
ly cleaners tbe bradofdantlrr.it, and with one mouth'a prolver rreteremy permais hair to the original youthfulcolor and testate, giving it a heldthy, soft and glovvy
pearance; and all thia. without cli•color;oc thehands nob
apply It, or tler dreg, on which itdrop.. I vrt theref,.n,recommend Its use to every no,dvorvm.. I buying a tin,
Color and htmtnra to hair

Respectfully, purr I=l
for tmle be Of:O. 11. R EY, ER, 110 Wey.l rt., I•it• .her--1.O. J. IYOi)D a co.. Proprietor., Broadway, ri. Y

(In the great N. Y. Wire hailing Feteblish.ent) en•l 11
liarket sts,W,Pt. Lome. 31,, an•l cold !alai ehae, Unr

np2o .; "aciEe/yd..riel

iatactlanrouo.
PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTE:4'TX°

PERRIN dc 30EN5.01,3
flaring htere,totl their faciiihitt far tstactufttrturir, -t.

W. - JO- CH/lADS CCVS

PATENT ELASTIC FINE
ANT,

WAT ER PROOF C E.llENT [ROOF IE(,
A RE now prepared t., execute ~rders for anydvarript lon !stoop Tht. tl+ ahorteFt n.,IWO and a11hthe ran, .h.:•.ruth,•! to put ,r 1Itnof, that canoot

Cheapness an. 1 13 Iv: lit'-.
Onr Hoofs an ton well Itemwn to rolutra any

ay. Tostintonials in favorof Una Nuutian and 'amide, rat.
I.aeon by at one (Mho, N.. 75 snt.thholdatm,lioUdsog round with the 11tn541.;"11l be seen id'11. Nelson s, curnar af Wylla raal High inreotte J. I'a,k's
1190/ Hotel, eurner of Crawl and Feretal Strout... llonsa ofW.0. Lorallv, Esq.. blantond 014,4110 PltECr6Lti'nBtable; Sturmof R. comer of Nook. and &aunt! eta ,
also Hunanof 11. 11.9necogt, same tdkwk; Itrounwv WhtwfDual, Ilunseof Hobert Flynn, Counrest, between sVattatiaand Wylio ttrrulßStoreof J. M. Meitul.tte, Webster on.,Stableof A. Ilradlev,corner of Water alley and Sandusky...eat, Allegheny; bow. of 11. 11. Wilkins, r.q, Wowl'altuu, !louse of A. Negley, JOllll&Mt. Wm, UCCA/1 and st,'Gun. Es.t I.lbett3; inn runny other, toonumerals to menlion. PERRIN & JOIINSON,altallawlyr No. 75 Ssitlifleld at., Pttielturgh, Pa.

BROIVN, 1111.1, CO.,

MERCIUNT
=IMMI

40, 42 and 71 Fr e,: Sri,

roynlrti.l
j0.11 1,1 111101511'60.ti & CO., 135 Third sr.n.,r. just rod for .don 13,Y of
English Von [lon Rod,

t,lio e Ochn.,
Vermont Oonro.

', mach Zinc,
American Zinc,

Into Load,
and Whithg

ViSll.-50 bits Baltimor, Herring.2Z. LON HUM. liorrlog.
20 do No.3lockorel.
10 do No, 1 do
23 litdo N0.2 do

Kato No 1, 2 nod 3 do
100 packages Liao FON ro,otwo,londroo est., 11Jell) J. N. CANFIELD

JOB PRINT' --

Bill floods,
CO-colors,

Price ides,

0111. Lading,
&Ater /Iva&

Labcls.nuil cosy find
of Job Priut log oz.-Tool aitb b.to,ocronwy.aj
by WM. ti. JOEINSTON k CO,109 Job Printers, 97 Wool at.

CONNIGNIOTINWS-Z--5000 pound" C0.417 Mom.
:150boa. prima WidtoDemers .-

5 bbls. NaILard:
10 kegs Pled) Bnutter,•
1 box Deer UNc

aro b. Dry Applerb
Io store and fur sale by 81111111 ER A DILWOIITII

GROCERIES—75 lilids. prime N. 0. Sugiii.
203 bbl.. N. 0. Mollower:

75 bss Tobacco, cadets brantla
15 kegs 6 (fin TOW.:

200has. Window Glass, erred etre.,
Ileteired nnJ for axle by Je3 N.DOEII,I -371 A CO.

SJ..ACE AND SILK MANTLES, HAND-
...Dsreees , Lawns, Needle Work Collszs allusiery

Ism, Corsets hoopSkirta, and all kinds efdotoculic good,
Just received. C. HANSON LOYD, 71 Market street.

AILMONIIJ3IB—Just received from Eu-
rope two very superior EAR3IOSIMIS. thrrn

stops, doublo bellows, etc. They aro lu eloEaut roomed/4
carrod rose, and for folio..nod richnets of tope cAntot Lm
.urp,..„,td. They /UT adapted. wellf roro Ip &MTh,' ae
for chit parlor,beic,• ow.l /4.0111 sutnaltute for the
Prim $175. 11. ELELEIL lIRO,

Jo, NA 43 Fifth avant.

An CASES CUNCENTRATUrfTyI7 jj
V buvr. CornEturb,llloo Iho. Cream Tartar,

Chrome Yellow, 120 don. /Inking Powder, IWO Ito. I; / IArabic,for saleof wbolesaler md retail by
Jell MACE -MOWN k FINLEY.FAMILY FLOUR-100 ble. white wheatBundy FlourJast recd andfor rate byJe2 T. LITTLE ILi/ t

AFULL and Complete Stock of all kind,of DRY GOODS, es cheap as they cao be Rand any[melt] C. IEIANSON LOAE, 71 Market rt.eItiEAPIYALL PAPERS—A new yappl-ikj ofnewpatternsfar sale by
tay:ll W. P. MARSHALL ft CO.,b 7 Woad se

POTATOES, POTATOES-100 bk, PrimeStems Potatoes, a thybrate article, Jost reerdsedfor We by RIDDLE, WIRTS tr. OD.,myl.l Ho. BS 1.1h: rty

FRENCH AND CLIANTILLA LACEMANTLES ofall rinalitlm,rangfey, Inpricefrom ts toVan handsome Itioness and orzandicimod otherDiTig0 vods.my C. RANSON LOVE, 74 Marbst at.FIRE BRICK, TILE & CLAY,ofoLe. 4owItY. 0n timidandfor as,a I. AA. VAMP.WRITING PAPER, of every description,for sale esbolosale or retell, by
KM. O. JOHNSTON L ec,Paper Dealers. 57 Wood West.

MI Front
DLOewo uidrmUR--:1 b

%Mite Wheat, exprortly co. it,
apl9

ez.k, by ItunizrDicx_tri
jut.Wooll.•;7'CIHWI

-un• clown ofth. 44.344/,.:7 .ClNAbita," "Cap:tetteand "Sale Enderbrandy. Put teed by JO9. HLIP.SIIIOI.rIIIT'S —,RANGIPILNICI- OIL—ForCireserrin 5p.! bizatiryitietho CO tyq.att)ha at, • '<a • 'JO& PLIMINIMli
tGoodrogther hask-s, tipy. Futefp yr Dcztati-,lellilmW Lew

WWI MO;ht st•
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